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Makes Managing
Your Account
Easy and Safe
Logan Telephone has partnered with SmartHub to provide members a safe
and secure way to manage their accounts. SmartHub is a free application
that can be downloaded for iOS and Android users.
SmartHub makes it possible to access your Logan Telephone account – even
multiple accounts – from your computer, tablet, or smartphone. You can
view and pay your bill online, contact customer service, and make payments
in a secure environment.
Call us for more information regarding SmartHub or to get your free
SmartHub account setup at 270-542-4121 or 270-934-4121.
Then, download the free app for your Apple
device from the iTunes App Store or for your
Android device from the Android market.

WIN A $200 VISA GIFT CARD
Sign up for SmartHub, paperless billing, or bank draft through
May 18 and you will automatically be entered for a
chance to win a $200 Visa gift card!
Sign up for all three services and
you’ve got three chances to win!

Winner will be notified by May 31.

SIGN UP TODAY!

270-542-4121 or 270-934-4121

Attention Lifeline Subscribers!
Be on the Lookout!
All subscribers who receive monthly Lifeline discounts are now required to recertify their eligibility for the
reduced rates each year. Lifeline subscribers will annually receive notifications from the Universal Service
Administrative Company (USAC) by mail. These will arrive in blue envelopes. Please read the letter and follow
the instructions to recertify. USAC will follow up with automated telephone calls and additional written
correspondence if subscribers do not recertify. Subscribers who do not complete the recertification within 60
days will see increases in their telephone bills and will need to come into our main office and complete a
new application to have the discount reinstated.
If you have questions about the recertification process, or to find out if you qualify for Lifeline, please call and
talk to one of our friendly Customer Service Consultants at 270-542-4121 or 270-934-4121.
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As I mentioned in my last newsletter, we
rank the areas we build by the number of
locations we can reach per dollar invested.
Hello Members!
Our 2018 builds will include areas in
Thanks for reading our newsletter and parts of the Auburn, Dunmor, Lewisburg,
learning about what is new at your Logansport, and Rochester exchanges. You
Cooperative. We are anxious to get started can see a map of where fiber is available
with our fiber construction planned for and where we are building in 2018 on our
2018. Last month we opened bids for website at www.logantele.com/services/
two separate contracts. We had good availability-map.
participation in this process with seven bids We plan to keep investing each year going
on project one and six bids on project two. forward. If your area is not in the 2018 plan,
The bids were approved by the board and rest assured that we are doing everything
we are now waiting for all the paperwork possible to try and reach as many members
to clear through the U.S. Department of as possible with fiber as quickly as we can.
Agriculture. We hope that construction This construction is expensive and seems to
will begin near the end of May. Almost all be getting more expensive each day. It will
landowners in the two project areas have take some time.
been contacted by our engineers for rightof-way approval. We thank you for your We have recently launched an updated
product called Tech Home Protect Plus. This
partnership in these network upgrades.

product can securely protect your computer
and other devices while also providing a
secure way to handle passwords. It also
provides online backup for your important
files. You can find additional information
about this product and our special offer
for a free month and free installation on
the next page. I’d recommend you give
it a try to protect your computer, devices,
passwords, privacy, and critical files. There
are many bad actors on the Internet, and
having security software for your protection
is a must.
I want to thank you again for your
membership in the Cooperative. Our staff
remains focused each day on delivering
great service. If there is anything I can do
to improve your Cooperative experience, I
hope that you will let me know.
God Bless,
Greg Hale

Time to Update LTC’s Telephone Directory
In today’s economy, it is extremely important for your business to be seen by potential customers
by placing advertising in our highly-used print directory. Trends indicate that more and more
consumers are searching for businesses online or with mobile devices. Our local search site,
www.localsolution.com, allows you to promote your business by adding your print ad, coupon,
photos, a video, and much more to your online business listing. A localsolution app is available for
iPhone®, iPad®, and Android™ allowing easy access for customers to find you when it matters most.
Make sure your business can be found in both the print telephone directory and on localsolution.com.
For more information or to advertise, please contact Pinnacle Marketing Group at 800-343-8086
or visit pinnaclemgp.com to learn more.
If you are an individual needing to
make a change to your white page
listing, please give us a call at
270-542-4121 or 270-934-4121.

Internet technical support is available 24/7/365.
Please call 270-542-7709 or 270-934-2202 or email help@blue.net.

Telephone Cooperative

1 Month

FREE!
*Limited Time Offer

Protect Plus
Cover four (4) devices (desktop and mobile)

ONLY

$9.95/mo.

Web security, ransomware protection, and bloatware removal
Anti-theft for your phone or tablet
Keep your memories and files safe with 250GB of cloud backup
Convenient password manager

FREE Supported Remote Installation (A $14.95 value) *Limited Time Offer
Call Today!

270-542-4121
270-934-4121
10725 Bowling Green Road | Auburn, KY 42206 | www.logantele.com

“LIKE” us on Facebook to be included in future contests,
drawings, and to get information regarding community and company events.

LOGAN TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE
10725 BOWLING GREEN ROAD
P.O. BOX 97
AUBURN, KY 42206-0097

Don't Be Fooled
by Caller ID Spoofing
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One way to avoid phone scams has traditionally been
to not answer calls from numbers that you do not recognize
on your Caller ID. But crooks have a sneaky way around this.
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With Caller ID spoofing, they can make it appear as if their calls
are coming from a local phone number — perhaps even from
someone you know. That way, you're more likely to pick up.

Vice President
Coren Estes

The goal of this scam is to get you to reveal personal
information such as account numbers,
passwords, and Social Security
numbers. So, remember to never
give out personal information,
such as account numbers, unless
you initiate the call.
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